The below described John Deere Tractor was in use loading hay on a farm property in the 1200 block of Redbird Drive, Gladstone, Appomattox County, Virginia until about 4:30PM Friday October 5th. At 9AM Saturday October 6th, the machine was discovered stolen.

Please forward this alert to anyone that may encounter the machine, and investigators working similar thefts.

Appomattox County report: 2018-015867

**Machine Details**

2012 John Deere 5093-E 4wd Cab Tractor
Tractor Product Identification Number: **1LV5093EECY540216**
Tractor had a bale spear in place of the loader bucket when stolen, and the left door glass is missing.

Pictured is a similar 5093-E. Again, a bale spear was in place of the bucket on the model H-260 Loader Attachment. The Tractor PIN plate is on the right frame above the front axle.

**Law Enforcement** - For access to NER's equipment ownership registration and theft records, and for machine identification assistance, call NICB: **800-447-6282**. For online access, click "Log in" at www.ner.net

**Industry** – Report suspicious activity involving equipment – **Dial 911**

Register to receive NER's email alerts at: www.ner.net/theft-alerts.html
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